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No. lll, A.] [Published l\{ay 24, 1945. 

CHAPTER 163. 

AN AOT to amend 46.10 (2) and (3),50.11 (2), (3), 74.03 (9) 
(c), 74.031 (11) (c) and 74.26 (1) and (2) ,md to create 

·74.033 of the statutcs relating' to settlements between the state 
an<J. counties for maintenance of inmates of charitable, cura~ 
tive, rerorm'atar,)', penal and tuberculosis institutions. 

l'he people of the state of Wisconsin, "ep"ese1lted i1l senate and 
assembly, do e1lact as follows: 
SEOTION 1. 46.10 (2) and (3) of the statutes are amended 

to read : 
46.10 (2) On July 1 in each year the state board df control 

shall prepare a statement of the amounts due from the several 
counties to the state, pursuant to law, for the maintenanc!e, care 
and tl'eatmellt of inmates at public charge in state or county 
charitable, curative, reformatory and penal institutions. Such 
statement shalleover the preceding fiscal year and shall specify 
the nanie of every inmate in -each state institution whose support 
is partly chargeable to so'me connty, and the naDle of every in
mate in ~ach county institution whose suppoTt js wholly charge
able in the first instance to .the state and partly charg-eable over 
to some county; and shall further specify, with respect to each 
inmate, his legal settlement, the number of weeks fOT which sup
port is charged, the amount due the county for any recovery of 
maintenance, and the ari:lOtlnt due to the state from such county, 
i~emized as to boaTd, clothing, dental, burial, surgical and trans
fer. The president and secretal'i of the board ~haJ] certify said 
statement, file it with the secrctary of state, and mail a duplicate 
to the clerk of each cOllnty charged j and thereupon the secretary 
of state shall charge to the several GOllllties the amounts so due, 
which shall be certified, levied, collected and paid into the state 
treasury, * "" * as a special charge, (tn(l the amount so paid 
into the state t1'eaS'lt1'Y on (tcco'ttnt of carB of 'patients in county 
asyllmtS shall be apporti01wl and paid to the "espective connties 
to' ,phich it is (lite from time to time in the prop",·tion that the 
total collections fram all cOlvnties fOl' the CMe of ",wh patients 
shall bea;' to the total chm'ges against all em,"ties tOi' snc,," cal·e. 
TheseC1'etary of sta.te shall rnake the first such appMti01lment and 
payrne1lt On Apr,:l 1 in each yea,·,covC1,i.ng collectio1ls to a1ld 
inclnding Ma"ch 22. The colle,cti01ls made after Afareh 22 and 
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through Llng"st 20 shall be "lJpoTtioned and paid on SelJtembe>' 
1 following, and the final payment shall be made on December 1. 

(3) On July 1 in each year the superintendent or other officer 
<in charge of each county charitable, curative, reformatory and 
penal illstitution shall prepare a statement of the amount due' 
from the state to the coullt3T in which such institution is located, 
pursuant to law, for the maintenance, caTe and treatment therein 
of inmates at public charge on forms supplied by the state board 
of control. Such statement 'shall cover the preceding fiscal year 
and shall specify the name of each inmate whose support is pm·tly 
chargeable to the state, oi' wholly chargeable in the first instance 
to the state and partly chargeable over to some other county; 
and shall £urther specify, with respect to each inmate, his legal 
settlement, the number of weeks for which support is charged, 
and the amount due to the county fronl the state, itemized as 
to board, clotIiing, dental, 'burial, surgical and transfer. Said 
statement shall be verified by affidavit by the officer making it 
and certified by the trustees of the institution to the state board 

,of control, for examination and approval and a duplicate thereof 
shall be f01'warcled by said board' to the county clerk of the 
county involved. The saiel board shall give propel' credit of the 
amount due the county for any recovery of maintenance and, 
when approved, the president and secretary of the board shall 
cel'tify said sta.tement to the s_ecl'etary of state, who shall * * '*' 
P(ty the, aggregate amount fouud due '*' *~ '*' said county on 
MaTch 22 nexi, except as oth"'wise p"oviclecl in section 46.10 (2). 

SECTION 2. 50.11 (2) and (3) of the statutcs are amended to 
read: 

50.11 (2) On ,Tuly 1 in each year the state board of health 
shall prepare a statement ~f the amounts due fl:om the sev;el'al 
counties to the state, pursuant to law, for the maintenance, care 
and treatment of patients at public charge in state 01' county 
tuberculosis sanatoria. Such statements shall Coyer the preced
ing fiscal year and shall specify the name of evcry patient in 
each state institution whose support is partly chargeable to some 
county, and the name of every patient in each county institut-ion 
whose support is wholly chargeable in the first instance to the 
state and partly chargeable over to some county; and shall fur
ther specify, with respect to each patient, his legal settlement, 
the number of weeks for which support is charged, the amount 
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due, the county for a.ny recovery of maintenance, and the amount 
due to the state from such county, itemized as to board, clothing, 
'dental, burial, surgical and tl'allsfel'. The p'resiclellt and sec
retary of the boarel shall certify " * ,y, 'the statement, file it 
with the secretary of statc and mail a dnplicate to the clerk of 
each county charged; and thereupon the secl'etaJ'Y of state shall 
charge to the several counties the amounts so due, which shall 
be certified, levied, collected and paid into the state treasury 
* * * as a special charge and the anW1tnts so lJaid 1:nto the 
state t1'eas1(,1'Y on aCCO'ltnt of cwre of patients in county sanat01'ia 
shall be apportioned and 1Jaid to the "eS1Jective counties to 'which 
it is dlte f,'om time to time in the l"'op01'/ion that the total col
lections fro", all counties for the carC' of such patients shall bear 
to the tota~ Gha1'ges against ftZl ,cO'ltnties /0')' such cafe. ']lite sec
'1'cim'y of state shall nwke the fiirst s'ltch apportiomnent and pay
ment on April 1 in each yea'}') covedng collections to aneZ incl1ul
;"gl11(('rch22. The collectio"s made "fte,' March 22 and t/W'o'Ilyh 
A1lY1lst 20 shall be appiJ·rtioned an(l paid on September 1 follow
ing) and the final paY1Twnt sha,ll b~ 1nacle on December 1. 

(3) On July 1 in each year the superintendent or other offi-. 
cer in charge of each county sanatorium shaH prepare a, state
ment of the amount due from thc state to the county in which 
such institution is located, pursliant to law, for the maintenance, 
care and treatment therein of patient.s at public- charge, on forms 
supplied by the state board of health. Such statement shall 
cover the preceding fiscal year and shall specify the name of 
each patient whose support is partly chargeable to the state, or 
wholly chm,ieable in the first instance to the state and partly 
chargeable over to some other countY-; and shall furthCl' specify, 
with respect to each patient, his legal settlement, the number of 
,weeks for ,yhich support is charged, and the amount due to the 
county from the state, itemized as to board, clothing', dental, 
burial, surgical and transfer. * *" * The statement shall be 
verified by affidavit by the officer making it and certified by the 
trustees of the institution to the state board of health, for exami
nation and approval, and a duplicate thereof shall be forwarded 
by * * * the board to tlie county clerk of the county in
volved. 'The * * * board shall give proper crcdit of the 
amount due the county for any recovery of maintenance and, 
when approved, the prcsidcnt and secretary of tlie board shan 
certify said statement to the secretary of state, who shall " * • 
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pay the aggregate amount found due * * * the county on 
Mm'ch 22 next, except as othe",oise p,'avided in section 50.11 (2), 

SEC"!ON 3. 74.03 (9) (c) of the statutes is amended to read: 
74.03. (9) (c) He shan next set aside and pay to the state 

treasurer the balances due on ,state taxes and state special charges 
in the order named. In the event that the a",""nts so set aside 
and applied on state taxes and 8tMe slJecial chm'ges are ins1tffi.
cient to pay Slwh taxes and chafges in f"ll by Novemb,,' 20, the 
co"nty h'eas,,,,",' shall advance at that time the balance on state 
forest,·y taxes ancl state speCial chcwges. ThM'eafter, he shall 
retain fo'}' oo'Unty p'lwposes amO'lfA'tts set aside P'l(''j's'Uant to tlM:s 
pamg,'aph. 

SECTION 4. 74.031 (li) (c) of the statutes is amended to read: 
74.031 (11) (c) He shall next set aside and pay to the state 

treasurer the balances due on state taxes and state special charges 
" in the order named. In the event that the am01t1z.ts so set aside 

and applied on state taxes ancZ state special. charges aI'e inS1tffi.
cient to pay s"ch taxes and charges in fnll by Novembe1' 20, the 
cm,nty h'ea"",",' shall advance at tlUtt time the balance on state 
foresky taxes and state special cha.·ges. ThereattM', he shall 
l'etaim for county P"ld'lJoses anW'ltnts set aside p'1{.!}'suant to this 

, pamgmph. 

SEOTION~. 74.033 of the statutes is cI'eated to read: 
74.033 PAYMENT AND DISPOSEl'ION OF CERTAIN TAXES AND 

SPInCIAL CHARGES. Any balance of 'state taxes and state special 
charges on levies prior. to 1944 that have not been paid to the 
state by a county on the date when this section takes.effect (1945) 
shall be paid to the state treasurer by the treasurer of the county 
on 01' before the fii'st day of the second month following' such 
effective date, and thereafter shall be subject to the provisions 
of section 74.27. The amount so advanced by the county on 
future collections from any tax roll shall thereafter be retained 
for county pnrposes by the county tre~surer from the first col
lections following on such roll. Upon reccipt of the baIance of 
state taxes and state special charges on levies prior to 1944, the 
state treasurer shall immediately pay to the several counties the 
portion thereof to which the counties are entitled. 

SECTION 6. 74.26 (1) and (2) of the statutes are amended 
to read: 

74.26 (1) On 01' before March 22 in each year the several 
eounty treasurers shall pay to the state treasurer the a.mounts 
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of state' trust fund loans, state taxes· and state special charges 
collected from the towns, cities ancl villages up to and including 
March15 pursuant to sections 74.03 (5) and 74.031 (8). On 
or before Aug·ust 20 in each year they shall pay to the state 
treasurer all collections of the foregoing character made pursu
ant to sections 74.03 (8) and 74.031 (8). On the twentieth day 
of each month thereafter they shall pay to the state treasurer 
any residue on state trust fund loans, state taxes and state spe
cial charges collected during the preceding calendar month pur
suant to sections 74.03 (9) and 74.031 (11), b"t all state forestry 
taxes ancl state special charges shall be payable not later than 
NovembM· 20 o[the yea,· following the one in which'they were 

, levied OJ. ctppoTtioned, and if not paid by that dMe shall be s"b
ject to the )n·ovisions of section 74.27. 

(2) Every county treasurer shall, at the time for making 
such payments, file with the state treasurer ,an affidavit that he 
has rcturned and paid into the state treasury the amounts of 
state trust fund loans, state taxes and state special charges re
quired by subsection (1), specifying· ,the amount * • • re
mitted on each/and if any county tl'eaS1U;er shall 'fail to make 
&nd file snch affidavit and pay into the state treasury the amqunts 
so required he shall, in addition to other penalties prescribed by 
law, forfeit $1,000 which shall be collected for the benefit of the 
state upon the official hand of such treasurer. ' 

Approved May 22, 1945. 

No. 152, A.] [Published May 24, 1945. 

CHAPTER 169. 

AN AC'fto create 319.48 of the statutes, relating to the execu
tion of notes and mortgages by minors "VhD' have served" in the 
armed forces. 

The peo))le of the sta.te of Wisconsin, ,·ep,·esenterl in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: ' 

319.48 of the statutes is created to read: 
319.48 No'rEs AND MORTGAGES OF l\~INOR VETERANS. Not

withstanding any provision .of 'this chapter or any other provi
'sion of law to the contrary, any minor who served in the active 
armed forces of the United States at any time between August 
27, 1940, and the termination of World War II as proclaimed 


